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Abstract
While previous research has found that children make more risky decisions than their parents, little is known about
the developmental trajectory for the ability to make advantageous decisions. In a sample of children, 5–11 years old, we
administered a new risky decision making task in which the relative expected value (EV) of the risky and riskless choice
options was varied over trials. Younger children (age 5–7) showed significantly less responsiveness to EV differences
than their parents on both trials involving risky gains and trials involving risky losses. For older children (age 8–11)
this deficit was smaller overall but was greater on loss trials than on gain trials. Children of both ages made more risky
choices than adults when risky choices were disadvantageous. We further analyzed these results in terms of children’s
ability to utilize probability and outcome information, and discussed them in terms of developing brain structures vital
for decision making under uncertainty.
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1 Introduction
A traditional goal of risky decision making studies has
been to compare the incidence of risky choices between
groups or experimental conditions. One particular group
difference of interest is the decision making ability of
children versus adults. In fact, a number of studies have
found that children make more risky choices than adults
(e.g., Harbaugh, Krause, & Vesterlund, 2002; Levin &
Hart, 2003; Levin, Hart, Weller, & Harshman, 2007;
Reyna & Ellis, 1994; Schlottmann, 2000). In the typi-
cal risky decision making study, however, the expected
value of risky and riskless choice options is the same
(e.g., Tversky & Kahneman, 1981), so there is nothing
inappropriate per se in making risky choices. Yet, exces-
sive risk-taking has been implicated in real-world prob-
lems encountered in childhood and adolescence (Parker
& Fischhoff, 2005). In an attempt to deal with this impor-
tant issue, the present study focuses on age-related differ-
ences in the ability to make advantageous decisions and
avoid disadvantageous decisions.
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Although the study of risky decision making in chil-
dren has been relatively rare, several investigators have
developed “child-friendly” tasks that appear to capture
developmental trends in risky decision making processes
(e.g., Harbaugh et al., 2002; Reyna & Ellis, 1994;
Schlottmann, 2000). Thus, they are able to address ques-
tions such as the following: At what age does the assess-
ment of riskiness develop? At what age do children de-
velop the capacity to utilize information about risk (prob-
ability) and outcome magnitude in evaluating choice op-
tions? Recent studies by Levin and Hart (2003; Levin,
et al., 2007) illustrate these points. Using the “cups” task
in which probability is conveyed simply by the number of
cups from which to choose, these researchers showed that
children as young as age 6 adjusted their choices on the
basis of both probability and outcome information, but
they made more risky choices than adults (their parents).
Levin and Hart’s results, like those of earlier related
studies, were confined to the case of equal expected value
of choice options. Thus, for example, a sure gain of one
coin was pitted against choosing from five cups, one of
which contained five coins and the others zero. Although
Schlottmann (2000) found that children as young as 5
years of age have a basic understanding of expected value
when evaluating the riskiness of a particular decision, it
is still unclear whether children actually utilize this in-
formation in order to make adaptive decisions. We test
this in the present study by extending the cups task to in-
clude trials where the risky option has higher or lower
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expected value than the riskless or “sure thing” option
(See Weller, Levin, Shiv & Bechara, in press, for par-
allel application of this methodology to brain-lesion pa-
tients). An auxiliary finding of the Levin and Hart stud-
ies was that children’s risky choices were less affected by
changes in probability level (number of cups from which
to choose) than were adults’. With equal expected value
between choice options, this result cannot be used to in-
fer decision-making deficits in children. However, if chil-
dren can be shown to be less responsive than adults to ex-
pected value differences between choice options, then a
value judgment can be made that children of a certain age
have less developed decision making skills than adults, at
least in the area of risky decision making.
In order to capture this element of disadvantageous or
“non-adaptive” risk taking in a controlled study, we ad-
ministered a risky choice task where the relative expected
value of risky and riskless choice options was varied over
trials. Some trials had equal expected value for the two
options; some trials had more favorable expected value
for the risky option; and some trials had more favorable
expected value for the riskless option. This allowed us
to gauge performance not only in terms of overall risk
taking but also in terms of sensitivity to differences in ex-
pected value between choice options. We use these mea-
sures of performance in a risky decision making task to
differentiate between (a) choices of children of two dif-
ferent age groups and choices of adults and (b) choices
involving potential gains and choices involving potential
losses.
There is some precedence for predicting age-related
developments in decision making competence. In an ear-
lier study related to the present one in terms of chil-
dren’s reliance on numerical contextual cues, Jacobs and
Potenza (1991) studied base rate neglect in children of
different ages. Children in the first, third, and sixth
grades, as well as college students, were asked questions
such as “Which bike should Jim buy?” When base rate
information said that most people prefer Bike A but in-
dividuating information said that Jim’s neighbor prefers
Bike B, the researchers report that the use of base rates to
make such choices increased with age and that younger
children were more apt to use idiosyncratic strategies.
More examples of children’s decision making compe-
tence can be found in the recent book edited by Jacobs
and Klaczynski (2005). In the present study EV is akin
to base rates in that it provides information regarding the
relative likelihood of different events. Thus, the major
new contribution of the present study is to show how chil-
dren’s risky decision making at two different age levels
compares to adults, not only in terms of overall riskiness,
but also in terms of sensitivity to expected value differ-
ences that lead risky choices to be either advantageous or
disadvantageous.
1.1 Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1. Based on the assumption that risk-taking
skills develop during childhood and adolescence (e.g., Ja-
cobs and Potenza, 1991) and the specific results of Levin
and Hart (2003) that children are less responsive to prob-
ability differences in the cups task than adults, we predict
that children, the younger group in particular, will be less
responsive than adults to expected value differences that
render the risky choice more or less advantageous in the
long run.
Hypothesis 2. Related to Hypothesis 1 but based on a
separation of factors that contribute to expected value, we
predict that the extent to which risky choices vary as a
function of variations in probability and outcome magni-
tude will be less for children than for adults.
2 Method
2.1 Participants
Participants were 37 children of age 5–7 (range 62–86
months, mean 72.92, SD 6.44, 17 girls, 20 boys), 43 chil-
dren of age 8–11 (range 97–134 months, mean 111.61,
SD 15.94, 21 girls, 22 boys), and each child’s accompa-
nying parent (53 mothers, 12 fathers; 11 were parents of
two children in the study and 2 were parents of three chil-
dren in the study). Participants were recruited from the
child research participant pool at the University of Iowa
Department of Psychology. Each child-parent pair was
paid $15 plus what they earned in the decision making
task.
2.2 Procedure
To assess individuals’ decision propensities under risk,
we used a computerized version of Levin and Hart’s
(2003) cups task (Weller et al., in press). The cups task
was originally designed to provide a simple and direct
way of depicting probability by merely counting the num-
ber of cups from which to choose in risky decision mak-
ing (Levin & Hart, 2003). For example, the risky op-
tion might require a choice between three cups, one of
which contains coins and the other two not. The cur-
rent extension included manipulation within-participants
of the relative EV of the risky and riskless options, which
allows the examination of a decision maker’s sensitiv-
ity to contingencies that make the risky choice advanta-
geous or disadvantageous in the long run. We are particu-
larly interested in how children of different ages compare
to adults (parents) on this measure, examined separately
for risky choices involving potential gains and potential
losses.
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The cups task consisted of 54 trials representing 3 tri-
als each of all combinations of 2 levels of domain (gain,
loss), 3 levels of probability (.20, .33, or .50) and 3 lev-
els of outcome magnitude for the risky option (2, 3, or
5 quarters) compared to 1 quarter for the riskless option.
Some combinations of probability and magnitude created
equal EV for the risky and riskless options: .20 x 5, .33 x
3, and .50 x 2 on both gain and loss trials. Some combi-
nations were risk-advantageous in the sense that the EV
for the risky option was more positive (on gain trials) or
less negative (on loss trials) than the sure gain or loss of
one coin: .33 x 5, .50 x 3, .50 x 5 on gain trials; .20
x 2, .20 x 3, .33 x 2 on loss trials. Some combinations
were risk-disadvantageous in the sense that the EV for
the risky option was less positive or more negative than
the sure gain or loss: .20 x 2, .20 x 3, .33 x 2 on gain
trials; .33 x 5, .50 x 3, .50 x 5 on loss trials. Gain and
loss trials were presented as blocks, counterbalanced in
order across participants in each group. Within a block of
gain or loss trials, probability and outcome combinations
were presented in random order and the left-right position
of riskless and risky options was also randomized.
All participants were individually tested during a 20
minute session. Parents independently completed the ex-
act same task as the children and were given the same
instructions verbatim. The task performed by both par-
ent and child was administered using a computer game
specifically designed for this experiment. The computer
task was presented as a game of chance in which partici-
pants could win or lose quarters which were displayed on
the computer screen. To help simulate the effects of us-
ing real money, participants were informed that based on
the final score on the computer game, they would receive
actual monetary compensation determined by a points-
based pay scale.
Gain trials involved the choice between an option that
offered a sure gain of one quarter and another option
that offered a designated probability of winning multiple
quarters or no quarters. Loss trials involved the choice
between a sure loss of one quarter and a designated prob-
ability of losing multiple quarters or no quarters. Partici-
pants started the block of loss trials with enough quarters
in the bank to ensure that they would not end up with a
losing total. On each trial, an array of 2, 3, or 5 cups
was shown on each side of the screen. One array was
identified as the certain side where one quarter would be
gained (lost) for whichever cup was selected. The other
array was identified as the risky side where the selection
of one cup would lead to a designated number of quar-
ters gained (lost) and the other cups would lead to no
gain (loss). At the bottom of the screen was a depic-
tion of a bank where coins were shown being added to
(subtracted from) the decision maker’s account. The out-
come on each trial depended on which side was selected
and, if it was the risky side, the choice of one cup deter-
mined whether quarters were added (taken away). A ran-
dom process with p = 1/(number of cups) determined
whether the risky choice led to a gain (loss). When the
participant completed all 54 trials, their total amount won
appeared on the screen. Participants were compensated
based on the money that they won on the task.
2.3 Statistical plan
Our research design allowed two levels of analysis of
decision making under risk. First, to measure how par-
ticipants adapted to differences in EV between riskless
and risky options, we calculated the percentage of risky
choices at each of the three EV levels: risk advantageous
trials (RA; the EV of the risky choice was more favor-
able than that of the riskless choice), equal EV trials
(EQEV; the EVs for the riskless and risky option were
equal), and risk disadvantageous trials (RD; the EV was
more favorable for the riskless option than the risky op-
tion). These measures were computed separately for the
gain and loss domain and are particularly important for
identifying when children’s decisions are less advanta-
geous/more disadvantageous than adults.
Second, because we factorially manipulated probabil-
ity level and outcome magnitude level for the risky op-
tion in each domain, we were able to assess how each
of these components of EV independently affected risky
choice. This is particularly important for understanding
children’s ability to utilize these two sources of informa-
tion.
3 Results
3.1 Adaptive risky decision making
Figure 1 displays the proportion of risky choices for each
child age group and adults as a function of EV level, plot-
ted in separate panels for gain trials and loss trials. The
elevation of lines in each panel represents level of risk-
taking, the slopes of the lines represent responsiveness to
expected value differences, and the differences between
the two panels represent domain (gain vs. loss) effects.
The major trends observed in Figure 1 are: (1) Consistent
with Hypothesis 1, younger children were substantially
less responsive than their parents to expected value dif-
ferences on both gain and loss trials, with the net result
being a much smaller difference in the proportion of risks
taken on risk advantageous versus risk disadvantageous
trials by the children; (2) also consistent with Hypothe-
sis 1 but with domain-specific effects, the older children
displayed results intermediate between those of younger
children and adults. While they showed approximately
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Figure 1: Adaptive decision making as a function of age,
domain, and EV level. RA = Risk Advantageous trials.
EQEV = Equal Expected Value trials. RD = Risk Disad-
vantageous trials.
the same sensitivity to EV differences as their parents on
gain trials, they showed much less responsiveness to EV
differences on loss trials. (3) In terms of overall risk-
taking, we observed that older children made more risky
choices than their parents. In contrast, we did not find that
younger children’s overall risk taking was greater than ei-
ther their parents or older children. However, children of
both age groups were especially apt to make more risky
Table 1: Summary of analysis of variance tests for re-
sponsiveness to EV differences
Source df SS F Significance
Age group 2, 142 0.66 1.64 .197
EV level 2, 284 4.77 57.01 < .001
Domain 1, 142 0.00 0.13 .910
Group x EV 4, 284 1.85 11.03 < .001
Group x Domain 2, 142 0.41 2.54 .083
EV x Domain 2, 284 0.21 3.57 .030
Group x EV x Domain 4, 284 0.09 0.73 .575
choices than their parents on trials in which it was disad-
vantageous in the long run to take a risk. (4) Only adults
displayed the classic preference shift (Tversky & Kahne-
man, 1981) of more risky choices to avoid a loss than to
achieve a gain across all EV levels.
An ANOVA was conducted to support these observa-
tions where the factors were age group (younger children,
older children, adults), EV level (RA vs. EQEV vs. RD
trials), and gain/loss domain. Results are summarized in
Table 1. The most important age-related results were a
significant interaction (p < .001) between age group and
EV level, and an interaction between age group and do-
main that approached significance (p < .10). Several
specific contrasts were conducted to follow up these re-
sults. The age group by EV level interaction was bro-
ken down into the following four independent contrasts:
younger children vs. adults on gain trials, younger chil-
dren vs. adults on loss trials, older children vs. adults on
gain trials, older children vs. adults on loss trials. A Bon-
ferroni correction was applied and thus significance level
was adjusted to p < .01. Younger children were signif-
icantly less responsive to differences in relative EV be-
tween options than adults on both gain and loss trials,
F (2, 202) = 10.60 and 10.41, p < .001 for the gain
and loss domain, respectively. Older children were sig-
nificantly less responsive to EV level than adults on loss
trials, F (2, 212) = 6.68, p < .01, but not on gain trials,
F (2, 212) = 1.99, p = .14.
Furthermore, irrespective of domain, younger children
were not only more likely to take risks than their par-
ents when it was disadvantageous to do so (RD trials),
t(100) = 2.94, p < .01, but they were also less likely
to take risks when it was advantageous to do so (RA
trials), t(100) = −2.62, p < .01. Older children took
significantly more risks on RD trials than their parents
t(106)=2.85, p < .01 but there was no significant differ-
ence on RA trials, t(106)=−.30, p=.76.
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3.2 Preference shifts
With respect to domain-specific differences in risk-
preference, we conducted three parallel paired-samples
t-tests to examine the preference shift in children and
adults. Indeed, we found that adults exhibited the tra-
ditional pattern of more risk-taking in losses (M =
17.32, SD = 6.31) than in gains (M = 18.5, SD =
6.44,t(64) = 1.73, p < .05, one-tailed). In contrast, nei-
ther child group showed such an effect, t(36) = 1.36 and
t(42) = .73, ns, for younger and older children, respec-
tively.
3.3 Responsiveness to probability and out-
come information
Age-related differences in response to EV variations were
further broken down into the independent effects of prob-
ability and outcome information. The factorial manipu-
lation of probability level and outcome magnitude within
each domain for each age group allowed us to examine
risk taking as a function of probability level (.50, .33,
.20), outcome magnitude (2, 3, or 5 quarters at stake
with a risky choice), and gain/loss domain. These re-
sults, summarized in Figure 2, are supportive of H2. As
plotted in Figure 2, risk taking on gain trials should in-
crease with increasing probability and increasing out-
come magnitude. Conversely, risk taking on loss trials
should decrease with increasing probability and increas-
ing outcome magnitude which in this case is negative.
The slopes and separation of lines in each panel display
the size of these effects for each age group-domain com-
bination.
We start with the adults because they represent the
“baseline” comparison for the children. As expected,
adults show large effects of probability and outcome
magnitude on both gain and loss trials. However, their re-
sponses do not conform exactly to the patterns predicted
by the normative multiplicative model of probability-by-
outcome (assuming that proportion of risky choices de-
pends linearly on the EV of that choice). This model pre-
dicts a fan of lines that diverge upward to the right in the
case of gains and diverge downward to the right in the
case of losses (Anderson, 1991). Only the loss pattern
conforms.
The panels for the younger children show an irregu-
lar pattern. On gain trials the children made the most
risky choices when the amount to be won was greatest
and on loss trials they made the least risky choices when
the amount to be lost was greatest. As a group, however,
they were clearly not responsive to differences in proba-
bility level. Consistent with our earlier analyses, the older
children were like adults on gain trials, displaying differ-
ences in risk taking as a function of both probability and
Table 2: Mean regression weights predicting risky
choices as a function of age group, probability level, and
outcome magnitude.
Source Mean Standard
coefficient1 error
Gain Domain
Younger children
Probability .023 .011
Outcome .030 .014
Older children
Probability .049 .011
Outcome .056 .010
Adults
Probability .095 .015
Outcome .066 .010
Loss Domain
Younger children
Probability −.002 .011
Outcome .017 .013
Older children
Probability .027 .011
Outcome .031 .011
Adults
Probability .060 .015
Outcome .089 .012
1. Signs are positive when participants
responded according to EV.
outcome magnitude. On loss trials they were like adults
in responding to extreme outcomes, but showed irregular
responding to the intermediate outcome level.
For each participant, we regressed risky choice (1 or 0)
against outcome and probability of winning, separately
for gains and losses. (Actually, instead of probability, we
used its reciprocal, the number of cups, which provided
a slightly better fit.) Note that we are not carrying out
significance tests on individual participants. Rather, we
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Figure 2: Risk taking as a function of outcome, probability level, and age group.
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are examining these regression coefficients, which sim-
ply represent the effect of each variable on the proportion
of risky choices for each participant. The independent
variables were orthogonal.
Table 2 provides results, means and standard devia-
tions, for the analyses. Upon inspection of this table, one
can see several interesting trends. In the gain domain,
adults, as expected, were able to adjust their choices
based on variations of both probability and outcome mag-
nitude. Older children also displayed sensitivity to these
contextual cues, albeit to a lesser degree than adults, and
younger children used the cues even less. Younger chil-
dren did not systematically use probability or outcome
magnitude when trying to avoid a loss.
In the light of these findings, we tested the degree of
consistency in responses for children and adults. Chil-
dren, especially the younger children, were less consis-
tent overall. In particular, children were more likely to
violate dominance. For example, if a participant chooses
the gamble (in gains) for 2 cups and 2 quarters, but does
not choose it for 2 cups and 3 quarters, that is a violation.
The percent of violations (out of the possible violations
that could occur) in the gains domain were 16%, 11% and
8% for younger children, older children, and adults, re-
spectively. The respective percents for losses were 16%,
12% and 8%. All age differences were highly significant.
Moreover, the lack of consistency did not result at all
from across-participant variability in the relative weights
of probability and outcome. If anything, adults were
more variable than children in the within-participant dif-
ference between the weight of probability and that of out-
come, but the differences in variability were small.
Taking all the analyses together, these results demon-
strate that the younger children were the most impaired
in their risky decision making. They were the group least
responsive to EV differences between risky and riskless
choice options. At a more microscopic level, the younger
children were the least responsive to changes in the com-
ponents of EV, especially in probability level. This oc-
curred both on those trials in which a risky choice could
lead to a substantial loss and those trials where a risky
choice had a high probability of zero gain. For older chil-
dren, results were mixed. They were clearly responsive
to EV differences and probability and outcome magni-
tude differences on gain trials. Nevertheless, when cou-
pled with overall greater risk-taking, the result was that
these children still made more risky choices than adults
on risk-disadvantageous gain trials. It was in the domain
of losses, however, where the responses of this group par-
ticularly deviated from those of their parents. The extent
to which older children adjusted their risky choices based
on EV differences was much less than their parents’ ad-
justments. While older children showed evidence of a
more refined decision strategy compared to their younger
counterparts, both groups of children made substantially
more than 50% risky choices even when it was disadvan-
tageous to do so.
4 Discussion
The major contribution of this study is to directly test
for age-related differences in the ability to make choices
which take into account differences in expected value be-
tween choice options. Through our methodology, we un-
covered differences between the way children of differ-
ent ages and adults react to risky decision making. While
the task was presented as a game of chance using “house
money” and consequently there may have been a pre-
mium on making risky choices (see Levin et al., 2007),
we nevertheless found that adults and older children made
more risky choices when it was advantageous to do so
than when it was disadvantageous.
As expected, adults were the most able to adjust their
risk-taking based on EV differences between choice op-
tions in both gain and loss domains while the youngest
age group was the least able to do this. Older children
demonstrated an intermediate level of adaptive decision
making. Specifically, older children displayed a sensitiv-
ity to EV differences in the gain domain, but much less
so in the loss domain.
On the basis of earlier studies, the current authors
(Levin, et al., 2007) and others (e.g., Harbaugh, et al.,
2002; Reyna & Ellis, 1994; Rice, 1995; Schlottmann &
Tring, 2005) concluded that young children possess the
basic understanding and ability to consider both proba-
bility and outcome information in making risky choices.
However, earlier studies did not require decision makers
to discriminate between situations in which in the long
run it was advantageous or disadvantageous to make risky
choices. Present results, related to the earlier finding
that children were less responsive than adults to changes
in probability (Levin & Hart, 2003), clearly show that
younger children are less able than adults to use proba-
bility information to discriminate between advantageous
and disadvantageous risky choices.
These results seem to suggest a continuum from non-
systematic to systematic responding to the components of
risky choice across age groups. The risk taking of adults,
who were benchmarks for assessing children’s decision
making, clearly depended on the relative expected value
of choice options and the components of EV, probability
and outcome magnitude. At the other extreme, younger
children showed signs of responding on the basis of an
overall preference for risk, with only slight adjustment
to the particular circumstances of any single risky choice
even when the probability of an unfavorable outcome was
great. What appears to be the case is that children and
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adults respond to a risky choice on the basis of an un-
derlying attitude to seek or avoid risks which is probably
primarily emotional in nature, and then adjust employ-
ing a computational process operating on probabilities
and outcomes. Age-related maturation clearly affects the
computational component. Results with the older chil-
dren reveal the possibility that this maturation may occur
at different rates for dealing with risky gains and risky
losses.
Such findings concerning age-related differences in
adaptive decision making can add to research in devel-
opmental neuropsychology which suggests that during
childhood and adolescence there are pronounced changes
in patterns of decision making which may be heavily
influenced by affective processes, especially the ability
to anticipate the future consequences of one’s actions
(Crone, Vendel, & Van der Molen, 2003). Researchers
have associated these changes with functional matura-
tion of the prefrontal cortex, which is presumed to be the
latest to functionally mature (Luna & Sweeney, 2001).
With such immaturity comes less ability for affective con-
trol (mediated by the ventromedial prefrontal cortex or
VMPC), which may lead to impaired decision making
(Bechara, Damasio, Damasio, & Lee, 1999). In fact,
Weller et al. (in press) found that individuals with bi-
lateral VMPC lesions, much like the younger children in
the present study, demonstrated a pattern of non-adaptive
decision making, taking risks without regards to EV dif-
ferences in both the gain and loss domain of the cups task.
Future research may be able to track how different stages
of neural development separately impact the emotional
and cognitive components of adaptive decision making.
Additionally, our results reinforce research from a va-
riety of areas which strongly suggests that negative in-
formation and positive information involve different pro-
cessing resources (for a review, see Baumeister, Brat-
slavsky, Finkenauer, & Vohs, 2001). Our finding that both
child groups performed sub-optimally in the loss domain
even when older children showed signs of adult-like sen-
sitivities in the gain domain may indicate that risk seeking
in the loss domain is an early learned decision strategy
(see Reyna, 1996). There are, however, situations in ev-
eryday life in which the sacrifice incurred by a sure but
small loss benefits the decision maker in the long run by
avoiding even larger losses. We propose that these types
of decisions, like those on RD loss trials in the current
study, especially rely on the ability of the individual to
control an emotional reaction towards a decision involv-
ing a possible loss. For this to occur, the ventromedial
prefrontal cortex must be mature and intact.
So, are children of the ages studied here poor decision
makers when it comes to choices involving risk? It de-
pends. In activities in which parents and teachers are
likely to provide positive reinforcements such as trying
out for sports teams or musical performances, the child’s
natural tendency to take risks will likely be welcome. By
contrast, insensitivity to risk levels for activities with po-
tential dire consequences such as excessive thrill-seeking
or experimenting with dangerous substances may be es-
pecially worrisome with children.
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